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ORDER

Sikandar Sultan Raja, Chairman: Through this common order, the Commission

proposes to dispose of the subject applications as common question of law and facts is

involved in both the petitions. Briefly stated the petitioners Jamila Paracha and 4 others

have submitted applications seeking directions of the Commission to the concerned

authorities to make arrangements for administration of oath to the applicants. The

applicants have also prayed that until the administration of oath of the applicants, the

ensuing Senate elections to the extent of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province may be

suspended.

2. Upon receipt of the applications mentioned in the subject, notices were issued to

the applicants and the Secretary, Provincial Assembly, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Counsel

for the applicants appeared and argued the matter.

3. Learned Counsel for the applicants submitted that the Commission has issued

I tle Notifications of the returned candidates on the reserved seats on 04-03-2024. He

\d - read out the Notifications and contended that the names of the applicants namely

Amina Sardar, Faiza Malik Afsha Hussain, Shazia Jadoon and Jamila Paracha

affiliated with PML(N) were notified vide Notification No. F.6(7)12024-Cord. on 04-03-

2024. He also referred that the Commission vide another Notification No. F.5(4)i2024-

Cord. notified the name of Suresh Kumar as Returned Candidate on the seat reserved

for Non-Muslims on the same date. He further argued that Speaker, Provincial

Assembly, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa was bound to administer oath to the notified Returned

Candidates. That the Notification issued by the Commission has not been implemented

by the Speaker, Provincial Assembly Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. He submitted that Senate

Election is scheduled on 02-A4-2024 and therefore he requested the Commission to

postpone the same in the interest of justice till the adminislration of oath of the

applicants. He further argued that the Commission has the powers under Section 4 of

the Elections Act, 2017 to issue directions which are enforceable throughout Pakistan.

He while concluding his arguments requested the Commission to issue appropriate

directions to the Speaker, Provincial Assembly, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to administer oath

to the applicants.
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4. Secretary, Provincial Assembly, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa appeared and submitted

that the meeting of the Assembly will be convened in accordance with the Rules of the

Business of the Assembty and Speaker, Provincial Assembly has not refused to

administer oath to the applicants.

5. The legal team of ECP comprising of DG Law, ADG law, DD law, and Legal

Consultant assisted the Commission. They argued that under Article 218(3) of the

Constitution hereinafter referred "the Constitution", the Commission is charged with duty

to organize and conduct elections and to make such arrangements as are necessary to

ensure that election is conducted honestly, justly, fairly and in accordance with law and

that corrupt practices are guarded against. They explained that the National and

Provincial Assemblies are the elecloral colleges for election to the Senate and elected

member(s) of an assembly are voter(s) of the said electoral college(s) and are entitled

to vote. They argued that right to vote is fundamental right guaranteed under Article

17(2) ol the Constitution as held by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Ch. Nasir

lqbal and others Vs. Federation of Pakistan reported in PLD 2014 SC 72.They further

argued that the connotation to "make such arrangements" used in Article 218(3) of the

Constitution includes facilitation of the voters to cast their votes. They maintained that in

order to fulfill its constitutional duty under Article 218 (3), the Commission is vested with

powers under the Article ibid read with Section 4 and I of the Elections Act 2017

hereinafter referred as "the Act" to pass such orders and issue appropriate directions to

the concerned authorities to facilitate the administration of oath to the applicants to fulfill

the constitutional command.

6. They placed reliance on PLD 2012 SC 681 "Worker's Party through Akhtar

Husain VS Federation of Pakistan and others".

7. We have heard the leamed counselfor the applicants, the legalteam of ECP and

have perused the available record.

8. The Commission notified the applicants as returned candidates against the

reserved seats for women and non-Muslims in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Assembly vide

Notification No.F.6(7)/2024-Cord on 04-03-2024. According to applicants, they

approached the Speaker of the Provincial Assembly, Khyber Pakhtunkhwalor

convening meeting of the assembly to administer oath to them, however,

declined.



9. From what has been argued, the following questions/ formulations emerge;

Q.No. 1:

Ans:

Whether or not the right to contest election and to vote is a fundamental

right?

Article 17(2) of the Constitution guarantees fundamental right of every

citizen not being in the service of Pakistan to be a member of a political

party or to form a political party. The Hon'ble Supreme Court has

interpreted the Article ibid in a number of cases from time to time wherein
it has been held that right to form a political party subsume right to contest

election and right to vote. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Ch'

Nasir lqbal and others Vs. Federation of Pakistan reported in PLD 2014

SC 72 has held that;

"6. L.lnder Article t7 rf the Constitulion every citizen hos right to vole to

participute in the governance ol the country through their cho'sen

representat iv-es. The lav, protide,s the people oJ'lhi-t country, irrespettive

a.f'their social ethnical slutus and religious af/iliation, to choose their P

representalive in whotn they repose rcnfidence. Hence, ewry eligible

individua! shotld be allowed to utilize the right to vote irrespective ol his

casle or creed or any other consideration. The Supreme Court of Pakistan

adiudgetl many cases on the aspect of'acce'rs ofvoters to the credentials at
lhe contesting cantlidales' Re.ference in this hehal/' mq' be made to the

case o.f 'Iian Nttjeeb-ud-Din Ou'ttisi v. Amir Yur (C.M.A. 1 535 o/ 201 3

etc.) wherein thi,r Court held as under:

"The voters u,ho are aboul ltt elecl thc ir represental ives are one o.f lhe

most important stakehaltlers, thereibre, lo uchieve the ohiect of honest,

just and /hir eleclions, they woultl no! con'\^titutionally and Iegally allotr a
canrlidate lo manage to sneak inio Purliument without proving lhat he is

qualified to ,uprritrr them as sttch representuli,-e hss to perform the

noblesl and honourable iob of'mcking policies and lau's.fitr the Nation."

Therefore, right to vote is a fundamental right and no voter cannot be

deprived of this fundamental right.

Whether the connotation "to
218(3) include the facilitation
to cast their votes?

make such arrangements" used in Article
of voters by the Commission to enable them

3d"--

Q,NO 2:

Ans : Article 218(3) of the Constitution cast duty upon the Commission to make
all such arrangements including to ensure free and fair elections. Such

arrangements eneompass facilitation of voters to cast their votes. The

Commission will be failing in its constitutional duties if a voter is not
provided a level playing field to exercise his right. Therefore, the
connotation "to make such arrangements" subsume the facilitation of
voters to cast their votes. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case 1{,, ,--
"Workers Party Pakistan through Akhtar Hussain VS Federalion of" -tr,'.\

Pakistan and others" reported in PLD 2012 SC 681 has held; : . ". , 
**

' : i'-'''^, !
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Q.No 3:

Ans:
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" 1 1 . The Elecrion (lommission may also exerci'se its pou'ers in

anticipation of an ill that may huve tlte elJbct oJ'rendering the eleclion

unfair. tn the cuse titled cts ln Rr.: Petition filetl by Syed Qaim "4li Shoh

,tellani PLD 199 I Jour. 4 I ) the Election,s tlomrtission exercised ils
powers under Article 218(3) pre-emptively. by making all necessury

arrangefienls to ensw'e thut a certain class of people v'ould be ttllowed to

vote. ihis case implies that v,here a,riolalion of lhe standards mentionetl

in ,4rlicle 2 18(3) has not as yet lakcn place, lhe Electian Commission is

legally empawered uruler Article 218(3) lo exercise ils patters pre-

emptively in ortler la avoid u t,iolalion ti these standartl,r. Furlhermore,

Mst. Qamar Sulrana v. Public ttt Large (1989 MLD 360) und ln Re'

Complaint of Malpractices in Constituency No. NA-5?' Sargodha'V
(supra) both reinforce the orgument thal the Electinfi comrni.s,sion is -fully
empowered by,\rticle 2t8(3) to make'such orders as muy in its opinion

be necessary .for en.ruring that the election is ./'uir' honest etc'' These

decisions recognize thal the Election Oommission enjovs brrtad powers

not only h lake pre-empltve oction but also to poss any and all orders

necessary lo €t?sure that the stctndards of 'honestl', .iustness and.{airne'ts'
mentioned in Article 218(3) are met."

Whether or not ihe Commission has power to issue appropriate directions
to the concerned authorities to make arrangements for administration of
oath to the applicants?

Section 4(1) of the Act empowers ihe Commission to issue such
directions or orders as may be necessary for the performance of its

functions and duties including an order for doing complete justice in any

matter pending before it including the attendance of any person'

Similarly, Section I (c) of the Act empowers the Commission to issue such

instructions, exercise such powers and make such consequential orders
as may in its opinion be necessary for ensuring that an election is
conducted honestly, justly, fairly and in accordance with law and in
accordance with the provisions of the Act and the Rules framed there
under. Article 218(3) of the Constitution also cast onerous duty upon the
Commission to ensure free and fair election and to exercise such powers
and make such arrangements to fuffill the constitutional command.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the "Workers Pafi Pakistan through
Akhtar Hussain VS Federation of Pakistan and others" reported in PLD
2012 SC 681 has held that:

"41. The Election Commission may also exercise ils ptnt'ers in

anticipdtian oJ an ill that may have lhe efrbct o.f rendering the election
unfuir. ln the ursa litled as In Re. Petition Jiled by Syecl Qaim Ali Shah

Jellani ffLD l99l Jour. 4t) the Election-t Commi"'sion exercised ils
pawers under Article 218(3) pre-emptitely, hy making all necessary

srrangemenls lo ensure thal a cerlain cluss oJ'people v,ould be allou'ed lo
vote. This case implies thal v,here a violation a.f' the slandards mentionei-
in Article 21lJG) has not us yet tuken ploce, the Electbn Commissla;ii'i3 '. 

,

4d'''-

in Artic'le 218,3) has not es yet tuken ploce, the Election Commis2i'ln
legally empowered untler Article 218(3) lo exercise its po$els pl



Q. No 4:

Ans:

6

emptively in ortler to awitl a violation of these sttrntlurds. Furthermore,
Mst. Qamar Sultana t'. Public ut Large (1989 MLD 360) and In Re:

Complaint of' l'Ialpractices in L'onstituency No' NA'57, Sargodhu-V
(supra) both rein/qrce the arg ment that the Election Cort*tission is.fully
empou'ered hy Arlicle 2ltt(3) ro make 'such order't as nay in ils opinion
be necessary -fbr ensuring that the election is /air' honesl elc'. These

clecisions recognize thal the Election Commi.vsion enloys hroad powers

nol only lo lske pra-emptive action htl also to pass any antl all ortlers
nece.tsary to ensure thar the standard.r' ttf''hone'sty, juslnes.s and.fttirness'
mentioned in Artiele 218(3) are met.

42. The Purliamenl has .framed dillerent lows to effectuate the abttve

constitutional provision and to regulate elections to the Natioflul untJ

I'rovincial Assemhlies. ROPA reiterates antl .fwther vesls the Election
Commission y,ilh the responsibilities end pov'ers lo, inter alia, regulote
and check intra-party af/airs ancl actions taken by candidutes and parties
in anlicipatian of and on Election Day. resolve all election disputes,

declare lhe elecrion vsid and to au,ard punishmenls .f<tr violating relevant

election luu,s. In appreciation oJ the arduousness cf its talik, section 5(2)

af ROPA ./itt'ther empowers lhe Electiott Commission to "require any

person or oulhorily lo perform sach.functions or render such assistance

.for the purpose.\ tt/'this Act as...it mt)t direcl". T'he Election Comntission
may, under section 103(c) of ROPA also "issuc such insffuctions und

*rercise such pctwers, antl make sttch consequential orders, as ntay in it's
opinion, be necessary.for ensw'ing that an election is conducled honestly,

-."( justly und fairty. and in accordance u'ith rhe provisians of this Ac! und the
' rules". Article 220 of the Consrirution also directs the Federul and

Pravincial muchinery (o assisl the Election Commission in ./itlfilling it,t

consr u anal re sponsibilit ies. T'he luu', thereJitre, entrusrs the Election
L'ommission with exclusive, broatl und extenn^ire powers to attend lo all
issues related directly und ancillary to the election process."

The above discussion makes it abundantly clear that the Commission has
ample power to issue such directions and make such consequential
orders lo ensure that election is conducted honestly, justly, fairly and in
accordance with law.

What consequential order can be made, if the order of the Commission is
not complied with in a given time?

Section 128 of the Act empowers the Commission to extend the time for
completion of the Senate election, for reasons which it considers
sufficient, by making necessary amendments in the Notiflcation issued
under Section 107 of the Act. Therefore, in case of non compliance of
directions and order issued under Article 218(3) read with Section 4(1)
and Section 8(c) of the Act, the Commission may in addition to any other
action may extend the time for completion of the Senate election to the
extent of the Province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa till the administ
oath to members of the Provincial Assembly against the
includ ing the applicants.
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1 0. Today, the offtce submitted copy of a short order dated 27 -3-2024 passed by the

Hon'ble Peshawar High Court in W.P. No.1617-P/2024 on the same sub.iect matter.

Operative part is reproduced as follows;

"(a1 Vtlorthy Speaker Khyher Pukhtunkhy,tt Profinciul A:;sernb!-v is direttetl ro

atlminister oath to the pelitioners ancl: ulso alk*v lhem to sign the Roll o/'
ll,lenber.r in terms oJ'Article 65 & 255 ol the C'on"^titution o^t' Islamic Repuhlic ol
l'akistan 1973 read y,ith Rule 6of Khyher Pakhtuttkhwct procerlure antl; crtnduct
af Business Rules l9B8 along v'ith all other enabling provisittns o/ the

Cottsliltuion and; the ibid Rules hy including the malter in queslion as Agentla
item Na.l o.f the .lirst business da1' o.f lhe sessittn requisitioned ./br ttpcoming
Senqte Election and:

ft) He is al.to direcred to allor+ und; .lacilitate lhe pelitionert in custing their vrtles
in the upcoming Senale clet:tiott scheduled /br 02.U.2A21"

ln view of the above discussion and; the order of the Hon'ble Peshawar High

Court, the Commission in exercise of its powers under Article 218(3) of the Constitution

read with Section 4(1), Section 8(c) of the Act and all other enabling powers in this

behalf, directs that in case of failure of the Speaker, Provincial Assembly, Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa to comply with the directions of the Hon'ble Peshawar High Court referred

hereinabove, the Commission shall be constrained to postpone the ensuing Senate

election and extend the time for completion of the Senate election to the extent qf

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Provincial Assembly in terms of Section 128 of the Act and amend

the Notification issued under Section20T of the Act till the administration of oath to the

applicants. The applications are allowed in the above terms.
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